YEAR-ROUND

YARD WASTE COLLECTION

April 1, 2016*

IS HERE!
*Starting with
Spring Yard Waste
Collection
3/14/2016

PROGRAM GOALS:
While we strive to provide a comprehensive, convenient and cost-effective collection program, we
also want to help you reduce and reuse waste. The
best place to start reducing yard waste is in your
own home. Ideas on how you can reduce, reuse,
and recycle yard waste materials are provided on
page 5. Visit our website (recycling.arlingtonva.us)
to learn other ways in which you can do your part to
decrease your overall household waste generation.

Arlington County is pleased to offer year-round
yard waste collection for residential curbside
customers. This brochure contains information
on how to reduce your yard waste, utilize your
green cart and other program details. If you
originally opted out of a green cart, you can
have one delivered on your next collection day
by calling 703-228-6570.

Sustainability Values

Solid Waste Bureau’s Yard Waste
Management Hierarchy

Grasscycling, Backyard Composting
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RECYCLING (OFF-SITE)/COMPOSTING
Yard waste cart collection
Christmas tree collection
Vacuum leaf collection
Bag leaf collection
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Arlington prides itself for being one of the
most progressive communities in the region
when it comes to environmental initiatives. As
such, the Solid Waste Bureau’s waste management priorities are guided by the EPA’s waste
hierarchy, which is based upon sustainable materials management principles. This philosophy
gives priority to the use and reuse of materials.
This practice conserves resources, reduces
waste, slows climate change and minimizes the
environmental impacts of the materials we use.
Currently, around 26 percent of what is disposed in Arlington residential black trash carts
is made up of yard waste material. By collecting
yard waste separately and composting this material rather than burning it, the County will move
one step closer to achieving its diversion goals.
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Yard Waste Disposal & Collection Guidelines
Yard waste must be disposed separately from
trash; do not put any yard waste in your trash
cart. Options for yard waste disposal include
the County provided green yard waste cart,
biodegradable bags, personal containers, bundles or through a scheduled unbundled brush
collection.
XX Plastic bags containing yard waste will not
be collected. We prohibit the use of plastic
bags as they are not compostable, may hide
hazards which can injure collection crews,
and contaminate the mulch and compost
products made from yard waste.

XX Large branches unable to be bundled or
placed in your cart should be scheduled for
unbundled brush collection. This service
may be requested by calling 703-228-6570.
XX Store your green cart on your property out
of view on non-collection days.
We reserve the right to remove from service
green carts that are improperly used. Improper
use includes placing trash or recyclables in green
carts, carts left in the public right-of-way (including the alley) and abuse or destruction of carts.

How the Yard Waste Collection
Program Works

XX Set your green cart out by 6 a.m. each week
on your assigned collection day.
XX Branches placed in your cart should be no
longer than four feet and no more than four
inches in diameter.
XX Branches not able to fit in your green cart
should be bundled in four foot lengths, with
bundles weighing less than 50 pounds.

USE A LANDSCAPER?

Toss yard trimmings and small
branches into your green cart
for Arlington County to Collect.

Organic material goes through a
natural process that transforms
it into compost which is sold to
local farmers, landscapers and
individuals in the region.

Arlington County collects and
delivers the organic material to a
commercial composting facility in
Loudon County and to the Earth
Products Recycling Yard (EPRY).

Schedule lawn service
the day before your
collection.
Communicate that the
use of plastic bags is
prohibited.
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The majority of yard waste collected in the green carts is
transformed into compost at the Loudoun County facility.
Brush and leaves are recycled into mulch and provided
for free at designated County facilities.
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Reduce, Reuse and Recycle on Your Lawn

What you can
put in your
green cart:

Hay/Straw
Ivy
Invasive plants
Leaves
Ornamental grass
Pine cones & needles
Shrub trimmings
Small tree limbs
Twigs
Vines
Weeds
Wood chips, mulch

Acorns
Bamboo trimmings
Dead Plants
Lawn Material
Flower and vegetable
bed debris
Flowers
Grass clippings

What you can’t
put in your
green cart:

Dirt
Sod
Construction debris
Rocks
Sand
Treated or coated wood
Pet waste

While we want to provide you with many convenient yard waste collection options, the most
environmentally friendly disposal method is for
you to take care of your yard waste on your own
lawn, either through grasscycling or backyard
composting.

Grasscycling
Just Mow and Go
The simple practice of leaving clippings on the
lawn after mowing is called grasscycling. Instead
of collecting grass clippings as you mow and
placing them curbside for yard waste collection
and composting, you can recycle your grass
clippings right in your own yard.
Reasons to Grasscycle
FAST, EASY AND SIMPLE.
Practicing grasscycling reduces total lawn
care time by up to 40 percent.
REDUCES THE NEED FOR FERTILIZER.
Leaving grass clippings on the lawn returns valuable nutrients to the soil, reducing dependency on commercial fertilizers.

Maintaining your green cart:
Set your green cart out every collection day, even if
it’s not full. Having less waste in the cart each week
will extend the life of your cart. Keep the green cart
clean by occasionally rinsing it out with a hose.
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PROTECTS OUR WATERWAYS.
Grasscycling slows runoff from rain,
preventing soil erosion, and trapping sediments and chemicals.
SAVES MONEY.
Grasscycling saves money on watering and
fertilizing costs.
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Tips for Grasscycling
1. Mow often and do not cut any more than
⅓ of the length of the grass blade at one
time.

3. Composting consists of brown (leaves,
straw, wood) and green (grass) layers. To
begin, make a brown and green layer.

2. Mow when the grass is dry to avoid
clumping.

4. Next, add a layer of grass and soil for good
measure. Stir the mix like a soup.

3. Mow with a sharp blade, sharpening blade
at least once per year.

5. Water the layers (or wait for the rain if you
prefer).

4. Water appropriately and only when
necessary. Water in the early morning when
less water is lost to evaporation.

6. Continue building the layers each week,
mixing the layers before watering them.

5. Consider using a mulching mower.
Mulching mowers cut grass clippings into
smaller pieces that decompose even more
quickly. However, any lawnmower without
a bag will work.
6. Ask your landscaping service to grasscycle.
Your landscaper may be happy to save
the time and effort in collecting grass
clippings—and may even charge you less.

Backyard Composting
Tips for Starting a Compost Pile
1. Choose a level
area not in direct
sunlight.
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2. Tear up the grass
and soil in the
area to begin the
aeration process.
This allows the yard waste access to
food sources.
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7. To speed up the process, cover the pile
with plastic or straw.
8. Keep the brown and green layers finely
chopped, add a little soil and build the pile
high, water the pile and turn it for air. In a
couple of months, you will have compost
to use on your flower beds and around
your trees.
Composting Branches
Do you have a lot of branches in your yard?
While woody material can take longer to compost, here are a few tips to compost small
branches.
1. Cut woody material so that it is not over an
inch in diameter, or longer than your pile.
Seasonal plant materials,
such as plant stems, that
die when the winter comes
take much less time to
break down than branches
from a deciduous tree.
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Composting Branches (con’t.)

2. Make sure all woody material is in contact
with soil and moisture to speed up the
composting process.

ORGANICS

YEAR-ROUND

3. When turning the pile, rearrange branches
so that they are again the length of the pile
and in contact with soil and moisture.

YARD WASTE in

The County Board has approved year-round yard
waste collection. Services will begin in April 2016!
Here’s a quick reference to remember 4 easy ways
to dispose of yard waste materials.

4. Rent a wood chipper periodically to speed
up the process and cut the branches into
smaller pieces.

Vacuum Leaf Collection

Please place your leaves curbside prior to the
published collection date. Only loose leaves
that are raked to the curb will be collected by
vacuum collection and turned into free mulch.

DETACH & SAVE

Loose leaves are collected seasonally between
November and December. We collect leaves
ensuring that each civic association receives two
vacuum collections. A collection schedule is
posted online and signs are posted around each
neighborhood. We do not provide call-in leaf
collection services under any circumstances.

CARTS: Place small yard waste in
your county provided green, yard
waste cart.

BAGS: An alternative to your cart.
Place small yard waste in county
provided or personally purchased
biodegradable bags.

BUNDLES: Small branches and
limbs less than 4 ft. long can be
bundled, tied and placed at the
curb.

SPECIAL REQUEST: Limbs longer
than 4 ft. may be scheduled for
free unbundled brush collection.

Mulch
Residents can pick up free mulch at the dedicated locations or schedule a delivery for a fee. See
recycling.arlingtonva.us for details.

Christmas Tree Collection
Christmas tree collection is provided on your
normal collection day for two weeks in early
January. Please remove all ornaments and tinsel
and place the tree next to your yard waste cart.
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EASY WAYS

YOUR CONVENIENCE

ORGÁNICOS

DESECHOS DE JARDÍN

DURANTE TODO EL AÑO

EN 4 FORMAS

La Junta del Condado ha aprobado la recolección de desechos de jardín durante todo el año.
¡El servicio comenzará en abril de 2016! Esta es
una referencia rápida para recordar 4 formas
fáciles de botar los desechos de jardín.
CARROS: Coloque los desechos de
jardín pequeños en el carro verde de
desechos de jardín proporcionado
por el condado.

ATADOS: Las ramas y los tallos
pequeños menores a 4 pies pueden
ser enfardados, atados, y colocados
en el borde de la acera.

PEDIDO ESPECIAL: Para los tallos
superiores a 4 pies, se puede
coordinar la recolección gratuita de
malezas sin atar.

FORMAS FÁCILES
PARA SU COMODIDAD
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
SOLID WASTE BUREAU
4300 29th Street S., Arlington, VA 22206
703-228-6570
recycling.arlingtonva.us

RECORTE Y GUARDE

BOLSAS: Una alternativa para el
carro. Coloque los desechos de jardín
pequeños en bolsas biodegradables
proporcionadas por el condado o
adquiridas personalmente.

